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The Promise of water! A Case study on sustainable water practices in tourism 
accommodation enterprises in a dry land region. 
Abstract 
It has been recognised around the world that there is an increasing need to improve the 
management practices for water use in tourism accommodation developments. Water issues 
have become even more critical when considering the number of regions that are now 
impacted by increasingly dry conditions. Evidence presented at the Climate Change and 
Tourism Conference held at Djerba, Tunisia in 2003 (UNWTO, 2003), brought to the attention 
of researchers the complexity of the inter-relationship between fresh water and tourism in dry 
land regions. Apart from a small number of studies based tourism accommodation water 
usage in the Mediterranean region or island locations (Gössling 2001; Essex et al, 2004; 
Rico-Amoros, et al, 2008) to date there has been little research into the relationship that dry 
land regional accommodation enterprises have with fresh water and how this has changed in 
an increasingly water constrained environment. This gap in the research, coupled with the 
development of a range of different styles of tourism accommodation that has accompanied 
the development of regional tourism destinations in Australia, has provided the rationale for 
this case study. 
The focus for this research has been the dependent variable; tourism accommodation water 
consumption and the independent variables; accommodation operator values and perceived 
guest values associated with freshwater use in tourism accommodation enterprises. The 
intervening variables are those intrinsic and extrinsic factors that have the greatest impact on 
sustainable water management in the enterprise. The key intervening variables that are likely 
to influence how operators manage their water resources were identified through the 
literature.  
 A case study involving tourism accommodation operators in the western Victorian regions of 
the Grampians and Wimmera in Australia has been developed. These regions have been in a 
prolonged drought situation there has been limited research to assess the impact of an 
increasingly water constrained environment on the tourism accommodation sector or on how 
these enterprises are managing changes to their freshwater resources. A survey of one 
hundred accommodation enterprises to establish which water management strategies have 
been implemented or planned was undertaken. Identified from the survey, this was followed 
up with six comprehensive interviews with operators who have undertaken significant 
changes to water management practices.  
While the main focus of water management is on the supply side, this research has also 
recognised that guests influence how operators manage their water resources. The demand 
side has been addressed through a content analysis of marketing materials, thereby 
providing an indication of what accommodation operators think their potential guests are 
seeking when they choose their accommodation (Edelheim, 2007, Emmison & Smith, 2007).    
Through identifying the extent to which these factors influence freshwater use in different  
styles of tourism accommodation enterprises it has been possible to identify the relationship 
between the dependent and independent variables and if this relationship varies between 
different styles of tourism accommodation businesses. This has informed the development of 
a range of strategies to guide sustainable fresh water use across tourism accommodation 
enterprises in dry land regions. 
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Introduction  
The promise of water in tourism begins from the promotional material such as websites and 
brochures that extensively use water imagery as part of the allure of many destinations.  But 
as drought or drying climatic conditions continue to impact on across many regions around 
the world, the relationship between water and tourism has become increasingly critical.  While 
many destinations rely on water as the major attractor of visitors, it is becomingly increasingly 
important that sustainable water management in tourism accommodation enterprises is also 
implemented. At present there are relatively few mandatory programs to ensure that 
sustainable water management is included in the management systems of accommodation 
enterprises, even in increasingly water constrained environments. 
 Evidence presented at the Climate Change and Tourism Conferences held at Djerba, Tunisia 
in 2003 (UNWTO, 2003) and Davos, Switzerland (UNWTO, 2008), brought to the attention of 
researchers the complexity of the inter-relationship between fresh water and tourism in dry 
land regions. In 2009, The Jackson Report, informing the national long-term tourism strategy 
for Australia, highlighted water security problems in southern and eastern Australia as one of 
the major impacts of climate change by 2030. However to date there has been little research 
into the relationship that inland regional accommodation enterprises have with fresh water 
and how this has changed in an increasingly water constrained environment. 
This paper will bring together research that addresses the messages presented to potential 
guests through promotional materials such as websites and brochures along with a 
qualitative analysis of the motivations for the actual sustainable water management activities 
being undertaken by six accommodation enterprises in the Grampians and Wimmera 
regions.  
The first stage investigates the range of messages that tourism accommodation operators 
communicate to visitors and potential visitors through their own marketing and promotion 
activities. The rationale for this research is that one of the main factors that influences how an 
accommodation operator undertakes water management in their business is their perception 
of what their guests are seeking when choose to stay in that accommodation. Therefore, the 
messages included in an operator’s business marketing and promotion is likely to reflect how 
they consider water management issues in their business.   
The second part of the research is based on the in-depth interviews with six accommodation 
operators who identified themselves through a tourism accommodation water management 
survey undertaken by 80 tourism accommodation operators in the region as having taken 
positive action in sustainable water management for their enterprise.   
Literature review  
There is no doubt that fresh water is one of the most critical and scarce natural resources for 
the tourism industry (UNWTO, 2003).   Hadwen et al (2006) highlight that water features in a 
landscape play a significant role in the decision by visitors to visit particular destinations. 
Further, water quality, clarity and accessibility have an impact on the activities and 
experiences of many visitors to freshwater environments. It is also well documented that 
many destinations and attractions rely on a consistent supply of freshwater in order to 
maintain a viable tourism sector (Anderson, 2002; Cooper, 2006; Tuohono, 2006; Goossen, 
2006; Prideaux et al, 2009; Efurt-Cooper, 2009).   
The focus of much tourism research in arid and semi-arid regions has been in relation to 
aspects of freshwater usage in tourism, particularly in those with well developed tourism 
attractions and those that have highly defined water volumes, such as small island states 
(UNWTO, 2003, 2008, Essex et al, 2004).  International research into sustainable use of 
water in tourism is predominantly concerned with determining whether there is likely to be a 
significant impact on either water quality, water quantity or both (Orams, 1998; Garrod and 
Wilson, 2003; De Stefano, 2004).  For example, research into tourism destinations in the 
Mediterranean, the world’s largest tourism playground, is concerned with consumptive water 
use (Essex et al, 2004). Island destinations have also attracted attention because of limited 
and defined water supplies (Kavalinis & Pizam, 1994; Stonich, 1998; Pigram, 2000; Gössling 
2001; Essex et al, 2004). However research that brings together the multiple issues of water 
and its association with tourism remains limited and Gössling (2001) concludes that there is 
insufficient data for many tourism regions on overall water use. 
This focus on consumptive use is demonstrated in recent Spanish case studies that have 
highlighted the contrasts in water use by tourists using different types of accommodation 
facilities (Rico-Amoros, et al, 2008). This research concluded that different types and ages of 
accommodation can have a significant impact on individual tourist water consumption. The 
study contrasts the more modern resort style accommodation facilities that have a higher 
water use with older style high rise mass tourism or camp style facilities (Rico-Amoros et al, 
2008).  
An alternative view of tourism water use, expressed in the literature is a case study by 
Gössling (2001, 2006).  This study, based on the island of Zanzibar has a focus specifically 
on the differentiation between direct and indirect use of water in the tourism sector. Water 
usage that is controlled by tourists is described as direct water use. In contrast tourists have 
no control over indirect water use either in the context of a business or the destination. While 
Gössling (2001) identified the direct and indirect aspects of tourism use in his Zanzibar island 
case study, there is little published evidence that analyses the difference in the relationship 
between direct and indirect use of water and the implications for different types of 
accommodation.  
In the more water abundant destinations of Canada and New Zealand research by Draper 
(1997) and Cullen et al (2004) respectively has identified some interest in sustainable water 
use in tourism.  It has been recognised that the tourism industry places significant pressure 
on water resources in relatively small communities on a seasonal basis (Cullen et al 2004). 
In Australia, pertinent research in sustainable water use in tourism was undertaken in 
Queensland and NSW, where there is a significant tourism industry with larger scale 
operations (Kavanagh, 2003). This research focussed on those enterprises that possessed 
an independent supply of water and were principally concerned with waste management 
(Kavanagh, 2003). While the study focuses on the use of water at the enterprise level it is not 
located in a dry land area in Australia and has limited application for this research. There 
have been no comparable studies that focus on dry land regions. 
In reviewing the literature, the increasing focus on climate change has heightened interest in 
sustainable tourism issues, and to date the focus has largely been on carbon emissions 
rather than changing water regimes. However 2003 the Djerba Declaration on Tourism and 
Climate Change (UNWTO, 2003) specifically highlighted the importance of water resources 
in the tourism industry and of its links with climate change. The UNWTO Global Summit in 
Davos (UNWTO & UNEP, 2008), drew further attention to concerns about the future supply 
of water and the potential impacts of reduced water supplies in some regions. This report 
recognised that a decrease in water availability as a result of climate change can result in 
drought induced low water levels in lakes and rivers and an increased incidence of wildfires. 
The final report identified a number of gaps in the literature on climate change and tourism 
relating to water issues including the direct observed impacts of climate change upon tourism 
activity at any scale and the impact of changing water regimes in dry land regions.   
From a tourism accommodation business perspective, many enterprises understand that 
water is a significant issue. The International Centre for Responsible Tourism at Leeds 
Metropolitan University (Goodwin and Walters, 2007) reported that water shortages were 
affecting businesses. While these issues have been identified there has been very little 
research that considers water from a more holistic perspective. That is research that has 
effectively mapped how water is used in tourism accommodation enterprises, how marketing 
and promotion in tourism impact on the perception of guests to water use while they are on 
holiday or how changes can be made to guest behaviour to reduce water consumption during 
holidays. 
Methodology  
This case study is located in the dry land regions of the Grampians and Wimmera in western 
Victoria in south east Australia (Figure 1). The waterways of the Grampians and Wimmera 
region are located in the Wimmera basin, as shown in Figure 2 and have been in drought for 
over ten years. Over that time there has been limited research to assess the impact of an 
increasingly water constrained environment on the tourism accommodation sector or on how 
these enterprises are managing changes to their freshwater resources.   
 
Figure 1: The state of Victoria located in 
the south east of Australia.  
Source: 
www.davidicke.com/forum/showthread.php 
 Given the overall aim of this research is to develop sustainable freshwater management 
strategies for each accommodation style, the Grampians and Wimmera region provide an 
ideal case study to achieve this. Using a case study method for this type of research is seen 
as the most appropriate method as it enables the collection of comprehensive and in- depth 
information (Yin, 2003, Collis & Hussey, 2008).    
Figure 2 – Map of the Wimmera Basin. Source: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/angling/15-
Wimmera/Wimmera.pdf 
 
The initial phase of this research involved a content analysis of tourism accommodation 
promotional material to identify the major water oriented themes that appear.  Content 
analysis in tourism research has often been used to analyse the messages in brochures and 
other promotional materials (Edelheim, 2007; Jenkins, 2003).  The content analysis 
undertaken of the word-based and visual data in this instance is looking for very specific 
references in relation to tourism and water. Each reference has been recorded and coded for 
analysis. 
Information was collected about water-based facilities, features and management for each 
accommodation venue. The types of data collected from the content analysis of promotional 
material included environmental accreditation or certification, business accreditation or 
certification, star ratings, references to water savings or environmentally sustainable 
practices, references to business water features including pools, spas, baths, garden water 
features, references to local or regional water features including lakes and rivers and water 
images used in the collateral. This information reflects which features are used in the 
marketing and promotion of each enterprise, thereby highlighting what the operator is most 
interested in promoting and what information is presented to potential guests. The results of 
the content analysis provided an indication of how tourism accommodation enterprises 
present their business in terms of water use in a tourism context. It also indicates how they 
seek to communicate these messages to potential guests.   
The primary data collection phase of the research has involved a face-to-face in depth of 
tourism accommodation enterprise operators who demonstrated clear sustainable water 
management practices through an online survey. The objective of the interview with each 
operator was to identify the intervening variables that motivate the operator to undertake 
sustainable water management in their enterprise and hence reduce or re-use the water 
consumed in the course of the business.  Figure 3 is a schematic representation of the 
relationship between the independent variables; accommodation operator and perceived 
guest values and the dependent variable; accommodation water consumptions with the 
intervening variables identified through the initial literature review as the most relevant factors 
that may influence the decision of an operator to undertake sustainable water management 
practices.  
 
Findings  
Within tourism regions, including the Grampians Wimmera, there are numerous styles of 
accommodation. The sample for the region has been developed from brochures, websites 
and local signage.  There were 286 accommodation enterprises included in the case study 
Figure 3: Variables that 
influence sustainable water 
management 
region of the Grampians Wimmera in western Victoria. The styles of accommodation were 
separated into Motel/hotel style, Guest house/Bed and Breakfast style, self-contained 
accommodation, caravan parks and camping grounds and unique or niche market 
accommodation styles. Of the 286 enterprises 158 were star rated by the major rating agency 
in Australia, AAA Tourism (2009). However just 10 enterprises had participated in the 
‘Environmentally Friendly’ rating scheme despite its relatively low cost and easy entry. This 
would suggest that being environmentally friendly is not perceived as having a significant 
marketing by tourism accommodation enterprises even in an area considered to be one of 
the major nature-based tourism regions of Victoria (Tourism Victoria, 2007).  
Table 1 summarises the quantitative results of the content analysis of promotional activities 
undertaken by tourism accommodation providers in the case study region. Despite the 
Grampians and Wimmera regions having below average rainfall every year between 1996 
and 2009 and being formally recognised as being in drought, more than half of the 
enterprises still retained images and text relating to water attractions, activities or features.  
Table 1 – Comparison of Accommodation styles 
Grampians and 
Wimmera Mallee 
Region 
Accommodation 
categories 
Environ-
mental 
Accreditation 
 
  
Water related 
text or 
images used 
in brochures  
% 
Water related 
text or 
images used 
in websites 
% 
Water related 
text or 
images used 
in signage 
% 
Sustainable 
water 
messages 
 
% 
Motels /Hotels 
78 operators 
 
3 
 
71 
 
53 
 
58 
 
5 
Guest house  
Bed & Breakfast 
19 operators 
 
 
1 
 
 
75 
 
 
64 
 
 
68 
 
 
1 
Self-catering 
cabins & units 
144 operators 
 
 
1 
 
 
32 
 
 
23 
 
 
36 
 
 
1 
Caravan parks  
Camping grounds 
29 operators 
 
3 
 
75 
 
68 
 
65 
 
10 
Niche market & 
Unique style 
16 operators 
 
 
2 
 
 
65 
 
 
60 
 
 
56 
 
 
15 
Subsequent interviews with specific accommodation operators indicated that they clearly 
perceived environmental sustainability as an important part of their business promotion. The 
multi-award winning Boroka Downs, 5 star rated, self-contained luxury accommodation 
located near Halls Gap not only featured indulgence water features such as spas but also 
highlighted their environmental credentials, including sustainable water practices (Boroka 
Downs, 2009). These included an overall water management plan for the property, solar hot 
water, water efficient shower heads, rainwater tanks, environmentally friendly cleaning 
products and a grey water system. At the other end of the accommodation spectrum, the 
Youth Hostel Association (YHA, 2009) Grampians Eco Hostel, a backpacker style 
accommodation venue also highlighted a number of environmentally friendly features in their 
budget-style accommodation.   
An interesting contrast in the luxury accommodation sector was Marwood, which included 
‘water pavilions’ in their accommodation selection.  In the example of the water pavilion the 
Marwood website (2009) explains that ‘water is pumped into a stream that babbles around 
the sunken lounge before flowing into the lily pond at the front door. The restful sound of 
water eases away stress and tension’. The Marwood operators have identified that water has 
an important intangible value for those guests looking for a tranquil, luxury retreat in a natural 
area. Hence they value water as an aesthetic feature of their enterprise and marketed it as 
such rather than as a sustainability feature. Nonetheless they had instituted sustainable water 
management practices in order to maintain their aesthetic water features. 
A recent addition to the accommodation stocks of the region, Blaze Rock Retreat has also 
focussed on the idea of luxury in relation to water. One of their most prominent website 
images (Blaze Rock, 2009) for their accommodation is a large claw-foot bath sitting at the 
end of the king-size bed.  At the same time they also promote the water efficiency of their spa 
and wellbeing treatments.  
Camping facilities have also had a water efficient makeover with the Victorian Government’s 
Parks Victoria undertaking a major rejuvenation of campgrounds following the 2006 bushfires 
destroyed a number of them in the Grampians National Park. A recent promotion (Parks 
Victoria, 2009) of new park facilities highlighted waterless toilets and bush showers using rain 
water from onsite tanks, adding to the environmental sustainability of campgrounds in the 
national park area.  
 
Discussion 
The content analysis of promotional materials sought to address the factors that influence 
tourism accommodation operators to practice sustainable use of freshwater resources in dry 
land regions, the main focus was in identifying the main focus of promotional and marketing 
messages used by accommodation enterprises as they related to water. It revealed that of 
the water related items identified 52% of accommodation enterprises highlighted a swimming 
pool, 28% highlighted a spa or spa bath feature and 9% showed garden features that 
required significant watering. Natural features such as Mackenzie Falls, Lake Bellfield or the 
Wimmera River were highlighted by 22% of accommodation enterprises in their promotion 
and water based activities such as fishing, swimming and canoeing featured in 11%.  
Activities often undertaken by tourists when they visit that need water, including golf, winery 
tourism, and spa and wellbeing treatments were featured in16% of promotional activities. 
These figures are in distinct contrast to those of the environmentally friendly accreditation and 
suggest that tourism accommodation operators see that promoting water features, attractions 
and activities to potential customers is significantly more important that promoting sustainable 
water practices.  
At this stage there is a clear trend toward highlighting some form of water feature, attraction 
or activity either within the enterprise or as part of the regional attraction base.  
Swimming pools remain the predominant water feature promoted in tourism accommodation 
marketing, although over the last decade spas and spa baths have started to emerge as a 
significant feature particularly in those accommodation enterprises that are specifically 
marketing towards couples looking for an indulgent weekend or short-break. The emergence 
of spas as a feature of self-contained accommodation has developed despite ongoing 
drought conditions over the last decade and developed in a range of accommodation levels, 
not just luxury five star enterprises. 
Activities that require water features or significant amounts of water in order to exist, including 
golf, food and wine and spa and wellbeing tourism have also developed as niche markets in 
the Grampians and Wimmera. Again this is despite ongoing drought conditions. However the 
growing use of recycled and ground water for golf courses and in viticulture has allowed 
these tourism markets to develop over that period.  
It is clear that the operators who undertook some form of sustainable water management are 
among the exceptions rather than in the mainstream of tourism accommodation enterprises in 
terms of their water focus either as an environmentally sustainable operation or with a focus 
on indulgence. The vast majority of accommodation enterprises used a range of water-based 
images and text to promote their business to potential visitors but tended to utilise traditional 
features such as swimming pools, spas, natural attractions and water-based activities. This 
was despite ongoing drought conditions that had impacted on many natural water features 
throughout the region.  
The operators who identified sustainable water management as a key feature of their 
enterprise also exhibited significant environmental values and responsible tourism business 
ethics. With the exception of the government national park authority, all operators had used 
the sustainable water management features in their marketing, specifically to attract a certain 
portion of market; generally those who wanted to indulge themselves on holiday but had an 
environmental conscience and considered their impact on the environment.  These were 
operators who specifically sought to attract like-minded guests to relatively small but high 
yielding operations. This was a strategy that had paid off for those operators as they indicated 
that they had continual high occupancy rates and were award-winning operations. 
At this stage it was clear that government regulations and incentives had little impact on the 
decision to be sustainable although there was a strong correlation to the nature-based or 
ecotourism focus of the regional marketing. 
 
Contribution towards Sustainable Tourism  
Despite the importance of fresh water to the success of tourism destinations and regions 
around the world there has been relatively little research on how tourism accommodation 
enterprises manage their water resources. This research has looked specifically at the issue 
of water management in dry land regions that have a significant number of tourism 
accommodation enterprises that would be considered to be small, mostly family run 
businesses rather than large five-star branded resorts. This is an important distinction as the 
business organisation of small tourism operators is significantly different to those of multi-
national resorts that have a clear capacity to undertake large scale sustainable management 
activities.  With much of the world’s tourism accommodation sector consisting of small 
operators, it is critical that some understanding of how operators choose to tackle sustainable 
management issues such as water is developed. 
This research will provide a greater understanding of how small tourism accommodation 
enterprises can be developed in a sustainable way and how they can market their product to 
attract the type of visitors who will appreciate the need to manage water more sustainably in 
increasingly water constrained environments. Finally this research will assist in producing 
appropriate planning models for sustainable tourism accommodation operations in developing 
nations so that the pitfalls of unplanned tourism destinations can be avoided and appropriate 
infrastructure and regulations can be built and applied. 
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